Lakeland Highlands Middle School
Student Dress Code Policy 2018-2019
Item

Styles

Colors

Important Information

Shirts

*LHMS T-Shirt
*Solid Color Polo
*Long or short sleeve

*6th Grade Navy
*7th Grade Red
*8th Grade Black

Pants

*Denim or Twill
material only
*Hemmed
*Worn at waistband

*Denim solid color
*Black Twill
*Navy Twill
*Khaki Twill

Shorts/Skorts/
Skirts

*Denim or Twill
*Hemmed
*Worn at waistband

*Denim solid color
*Black Twill
*Navy Twill
*Khaki Twill

Belts

*Regular waist size
*Solid Color

Coats/Jackets/
Hoodies

*Hoodies – LHMS or
full zipper style.
*Jacket - full zipper style
or full button style.

Shoes

*Athletic shoes
*Keds-type tennis shoes

*T-Shirts must be LHMS shirts
*Polo shirts must have at least two buttons fastened &
grade level color specific
*LHMS Academic/Club shirts may be worn on Fridays
*Must be tucked in at all times while on campus
*Shirts must be appropriate size and midriff cannot show
*Waistband must be visible
*Long Sleeve and/or undershirts may be worn under school shirt
but must be solid white or grade level color and tucked in
*No joggers/jeggings/tights/overalls/leggings/corduroys
*Free of tears, holes, frays, oversized logos, rivets or
decorations
*Must not be too baggy or too tight
*Pants must not be rolled up or cut off
*No stretch or corduroy material
*Free of tears, holes, frays, oversized logos, rivets or
decorations
*Must not be too baggy or too tight
*Shorts must not be rolled up, cut off or frayed
*No shorter than 3 inches above the kneecap
*Must be worn in belt loops
*No distracting/oversized buckles
*No decorations, no metal other than in buckle area
*No suspenders
*Uniform shirt must be worn underneath and remain tucked in
*Non LHMS Hoodies or Jackets must be a full length zipper
or button style
*No oversized logos or custom designs on front or back
*Must be worn as designed, not tied around waist, worn over
head, or worn backwards
*No other garments are to be worn as outerwear (long sleeve
shirts, flannels, vests, etc...)
*No slides or high heels
*All shoes require a back or strap worn on heel
*Must be matching pairs
*Athletic shoes must be worn for physical education and labs
*Shoes w/built in lights or wheels are prohibited
*No hats, hoods, bandanas, bandana-like headbands or
sweatbands are to be worn on campus
*No headphones or earbuds are to be worn on campus except
in class where directed by teacher/staff
*No oversized or excessive jewelry to include earrings,
necklaces, bracelets, etc…
*Except for earrings, students may not wear any other piercing
jewelry or “grills” on campus including facial and body
piercing
*No designs shaved into hair (includes parts) or eyebrows
*No Mohawk haircuts
*No haircuts/styles/colors that are deemed to be a distraction.
*No neon/ultra-bright colors anywhere in the hair
* Must be worn and visible while on campus

Hats/Hoods/
Bandanas/
headphones/
earbuds
Jewelry

Haircuts/Styles

School ID

*LHMS Identification

*Standard color
athletic shoes

Key Information
Accessories—No items that may cause injury and/or writing on skin or clothing, hats, visors, caps, bandanas, novelty glasses, silly putty,
sunglasses, sweatbands, no oversized bows, excessive numbers of wristbands, bracelets, or silly bands. Items such as matches, lighters,
gloves, pocket chains, blankets, pillows, pajamas, house shoes, stuffed animals, balloons, towels, rolling backpacks, etc… are not to be
worn or brought to school. Garments or items that are see-through or advertising/encouraging any inappropriate or illegal practice or
substance is not permitted. Skateboards, scooters, rollerblades are prohibited on campus. Food and drinks are NOT allowed outside the
Cafeteria to include gum and candy.

